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,What, th.e World is Saying

" ~ i~9~ wmt~sud tfii Alles WtIlead it.-

A ~h~g*sWr eWid, okeh
~~NBt id WM *wero an d ina draw,
Cf ail WIiS. ldd Tàlaeêini hidty as thée rétest

Ju hsÎon i .ràb ig fôJpétroe" dtheré

ADrm Regioni, mdIu.
Ihe ziew kingdom of Mrabia tal* tisls4o aong

the nations. Another dty staW-BohtnTancrpg

TM * m tiao now endewvoring ta prop up the Hélion-
solen hbrone with Pole.-Vaiieouver Sun.

bitto in Regard to Cmzdlan IjL@lators
tel, iii th publicelias no way to compel

Uaijttéé entôM t work ight hours'a day.-

year'it is becomingesuier for the Ilq~o n
e cmpile their bu"imeUat"tIstioe.- eones

eýi rtWWomian An the RotiN £1 Wasbln#to
L#iidé hope that in Conedod thé female of the épocies

wiilbe mbre effeetive than the lnale.-Atlanta Journal.

A Joke froM AtMhbasua
Ajooewaatured on Whi3 teA" nue-4dmon-

ton lB Wléi.Pro ai ya subdivisi12agnt venturing
out agan.-Atliabaea (Alta.)eràld.

Aberta as a Du<uk Country
theré are more ducks in China than in any other

ooudtty. Tane ones, perliape. For l!id ones, out
gud *ould be Aberta in the fail of the year.-

Editen Bulletin.

The WêIrd rmm'MIÈad
Whatpusslow 2=rëny jewhyher pea.o. feelee
rcM aehvery same effect on the Allies as her ver>y
't gânlaed Zeppelin raid.-Philadelphia Public

Ledgr

'the GermnMomilng of the Word
Gohnay is esger to give to Pc and and É lgum

thé Mee sort cf "independence" ake gave te Aisace
ad Ltraine.-New -Ycrk Tribune.

Fror Western flevelopment
L4M willI -be àold by the C.*P.R. on condition of

oett1Si#olât and octupation. No institution ckn btter
apptmâite the 0t'il cf idie holding.-Regina Leader.

gomethl±&g G.ririany Canhiot Seo
Guiinéy ought tÔ sSe the incorisistency cf offering

the iPWeà -a k1nWom and subject'ng the BelÉins to
te .. The reet of the world Sme it.-Calgary

Ample Ground for "Prejudice"
Bêrucomplaina cf Ncrwegian "pejdiie" a ainet

U-.bO&t. The Kaiser himself wouldbe shy cf a do g
thaý hàd bitten hlm some 200 times.-Chicago Tribune.

ne Wants Peae wlth Pluhider
q4tnu4ny ie wiliing to make peace. Likewiee the

, .with hie booty in hie pocket is oulte

àt don off thât the Unatilla Ore womoa who
we&t 6IIIt on theo huating and daeeted'lber husband
for iàgyôr ülght have lot Ihlm havé his say somewllero.

A Ohoeit's concluion
A chemist who has Iooked into t=hé ~tter save that

drii>king this mixture cf codiluv 1 uhand shellao
mnatquera.ding in dry teilritory as liquot, will wenken
one mertally. AIl we know aboutit le, an acquaintance
yeiterday hurried three heaping taoàqmfuila in to hie
triul inwardnems, and shortly thereaftêt raid a travelling

1-li"e 19 for an ostensible. gold watch.-Fargo

Bp.akig of 8mai1 Nations
Spealdng of the riglits of amanl nationa-Amnerican

troope have juet occupied San Domingo, killed 'ute
a. lot of people and set up a military goverinent there..
-MontrelGazette.

An «eagi inDo",&s Pathers
The wolf in sheep'o clotinig may have sucoeeded

in fobling other sheep, but who doee the German eagle,
jm.querading àà a dove, expect to deeive?-New
Yorki World.1

A Baseballer Bomber
"#Bm" itO'Haa, - forrherly of the Toronto bsebal1

tmhsbeendoatdo the' Western front for
t: oibtrowlg tj adta Bil's long tbrows
fru 1 ft field cu f oetan sixty Boches at the
plate.-L-ouisville Courler-Jourli.

Casualties Among Huntors
Fifteen States have a hunting seeson record for

1916 of eighty-six killed and forty-one injured. It
will woon be neoessary to impose exainination tests on
applicants for hunting license.-Duluth Herald.

1A Bmpie-anlnded Proposition
Champ Clark's idea that a country can keep out

of war by attending to its own business would cause
a Belgian to smie Éadly and mockingly. So far as
nations are concerned it does not take two to make a
quarrel-only one.-Detroit Free Press.

ImAINs uU* ~EEMIEE

EIght IHonorabie Davti Lloyd George
Aiert, persuasix-,,tiegtie, forceful.

Xuittir'. Idea of 1Preedômt
The T-boats aeem bent on assuring the "ierican

merchant marine, along with the Nol-vegian, Swedish
and lJutch marchant marines, the freedom of the
bottom of the sega.New York Sun.

The Question That Wifl Sot Doln
"Inasmuch as hundreds of thoUsands are béing

ruined in Belgium" begins the lateet, Germaaàà explaa
tion of the slave raids. And Germany cannôt nder-
stand why the rest of the world asks "who ruined
them? '-Toronto Globe.

Ixtraordinary Ingnuotiarea
"Ail neutrals and many,,people among the belligerentà

desire, like President Wilson, to know more clearly
the causes and aime of this bloody conflict " says
Ambassador Van Dyke. But where have ail théee
ingenuous people been during the aset two yesrs?-Povidence Journal.

A Paris Editor's Proposai
"Let the Minietere themselves be chogen few in

number, but invested with f ull powers, and lot theo»
know that they snswer with their.lives for the public
welfare" writes the editor of the Paris Midi. Take àt
literal; and there would be lese competition for public.
office, but isn't there much commonsense in it?-
Glasgow Herald.

As to the Courage of Women
Ail who think women wiil bring a neodod elemezùt

of courage into public life wiil find. an argument in the
rioting of Gerrkian women against coercion their
fathers, husbands, brothers and dons would endure
without a murmur.-Ottawa Evening Journal..

A Book Worth Reading
The Bible is really the beet book that w. a"

more interestinq than the lnost intereeting novéi,
more perfect in its forin than any literary monumént,
more beautifu than wcrds, more genuinely inspiring
than anything else in the world. It is the fountain-
head of our English speech. In it lies our chief hope
of preserving that speech.-New York Life.

Dropping Bomnbs on Beersheba
From Dian to Beersheba,- in Bible times, WU many

days' journey; there, at the southern end of the PAles
tinian world, Abraham "wandered I the wlderneme,"
Nowadays "enemy airpianes drop bomba on Beersheba,
without doing any damage." Nothing is hidden,
nowhere is remote. Enmity seeke out the Old World's
ends. War knows no wilderness save those it makoê.
-Saskatoon Star.

Plans for Russian Railway Building
Plans have been approved in Petrograd which prô-

vide for the construction of 25,000 miles of railway and
an ambitioue aystem of canais. The work Ï8 intended
to be finished in five years, and the new sy stemsa will
tap regions rich in natural resources. Russ a je deeply
occupied with the war, in which she is playing a great
part, but she evidently also has the time and energy
to deal with other quite important matters.-Monettary
Timaes.

Part of the. German "State-system"
Ail machinery and everx tool in Germayj to bé

listed by census, and use i uitoswor.ty i
we sometimes think that aîl this censusing and book-
keeping carried to the extreme in Germany is in part
a scheme to .keep a lot of old codgers so busy at home
helping to wm t he war that they will have no time to
gather in groups, counit the cost, discuss wbither they
are drifting, and plan revolution. Taking a hint
from the devil, the Kaiser provides work for a ilel
hands to do.-Peterboro Examiner.

To Conserve Western Timber
The Department of the Interior has ordered tbat

henceforth settîcrs locating in the timbered parts of
Western Canada must secure burning permits before
starting fires to clear their lands. Forest rangers
and other officiais are to issue these permits, end to
give advice as to when and how Io do the burning.
A somewhat similar law bas been in force in QoebeÔ
and the Maritime Provinces, and bas, it is believed
p revented much destruction. The experience should
e the same in the West.-Montreai Daily Mail.

Amoericans at the Front
So many American youtlw have slipped away intô

Canada and joined for service in Europe, that the
State Department at Washington bas found it expedi-
ent to establish a special division to deal with the hua-
dreds of commnunient ions fromn parents and other
relatives. The adventurers are quite frequently little
more than boYs who manage to enist by makîng false
statements as to their age. As it is often impossible
to (itinguish them. from n9tive Canadians, their
enlistînent naturally follows tlîeir presentation before
the recruiting officer. More than 2,000 United States
subjects 6h1V7 alreadv (lied i n hatt le, it is estimated,
and, of eor n, any more have heen woundedl.
Ottava (Citizen.
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